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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN""'J!.RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_anr ___ o_r_d ____________ , Maine 
Datc ____ J_ul_yL' _2_,.__1_9_4_0 __________ ~ 
Name ___ l __ ~a_ry......__A_· nn_ e---J_·Jr~ a.n ___ d _____________________________ _ 
Street Address 28 1 sland Ave. 
City or Tovm. ___ S_Rnf __ o_r_d......__M_,e_. ___ ~-----------------------~ 
How long i n United St,ates __ 2_o ___ yr ___ s_. __ --'How lone in Maine ___ 2_o ___ yr_ s_._ 
Born in St . Norber t P . I') . Canada Date of birth Oct . 17, 1884 
If married, how many ·chUdren __ l_O ____ Occupat ion Housewife 
Na.me of employer__,.. ____ -'A'-"-t__;,H-'o_m_e _ _ ______ __________ _ 
(Pr esent 01~ l act 
Address of enployer ________________________ _ _ 
Engl i sh ______ Speal'.: a little Read No \Tr i t e No 
- --- --- -------
Other l anr;;ua[;Cs _ __ __:F:..:· r:...:e:::;.n:...:c;.;..h=----------- -----------
Have you r:i.ade a))pl ication for citizenshi p? ______ N_o ________ _ 
Eave you eve r had n i l itary 3ervice ? _________________ _ 
I f so, wher e ? ____________ vrhen?_-'--------------
Si gnature oft. u~ ~ C(__ J) ::kt-::? @e:vl-, ol__ 
Witness 
